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VETO of the JERSEY SHORE RAIL-
ROAD BILL.

Governor Geary has again earned the

sincere thanks of every honest I'ennsvlva

nian. He has vetoed the Jersey Shore

Railroad Bill which proposed to take from

the Stale Treasury $9,500,000 of bonds and
appropriate them to the building of a

couple railroads in order to benefit one OT

two rich corporations. The friends of the

bill were bold in their assertions that the

Governor would sign it, believing that he

would not dare ,<J interfere with the inter

ests of the corporations that prepared and

backed the bill, and that expected to reap
the profits of the robbery. The unseemly

haste with which it was rushed through

both Houses from the very moment it was

tiist read was enough to condemn it in the
eyes of honest men. No bill founded on

right, justice and honesty need be hurried
through in that style. It is ouly such a?

will not bear public scrutiny that are at
tempted to be passed in such a summary
at.d hasty style.

The Governor vetoes it, because it is

unconstitutional under the 4tb, sth, and 6th
Sections of Article Xfth. part of the Amend
ments of 18G7, which are as follows :

"SEC. TV. To provide for the payment of

the present debt, and anyadditional debt con-
tracted as alnreea'd. the legislature shall, a'

its first session after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund whicL
shall be sufficient tc pav the accruing in
terest on such debt, and annually to reduce
the principal thereof by a sum not less than
two hundred and ffftythousand dollars, which

Aiiiti stiart constat ot the nei a.t
income of the public works from time to

time owned hy the State, ot the proceeds ot

the sale of the name Or any part thereof, and
of the income or proceeds of sale of stock?
owned by the State, together with other
funds Or regonrcps that may he desigrta'-d
by law. The said sinking lund may be in

creased from time to time by assigning to it
any part of the taxes or other revenues ol the
State, not required for the ordinary and
current expenses of government: and unless
rn case of war, or invasion or insurrection, no
part of the said sinking fund shall be used or
applied otherwise than in extinguishment ot

the public debt, until the amount of such
debt is reduced below the sum of five millions
of dollars."

"SEC. V. The credit of the Commonwealth
shall not in any manner or event be pledged
or loaned to any individual, company, cor
poration or association; nor shall the Com
monweabh hereafter become a joint owner
or stockholder in any company, association
or corporation."

"SEC. VI. The Commonwealth shall not
assume the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough or township; or of any

corporation or association, unless such dent
shall have been contracted to enable the
State to. repel invasion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itsell tn time or war, or
to assist the State in the discharge of any por-
tion of its present indebtedness. "

This is quite sufficient cause for vetoing

the bill. But the Governor further argues

that it is inexpedient to permit the seenri
ties now in the Treasury, and which are
good, to be exchanged for the bonds of a

road that is not yet built, and which, when
built, may not be of any value to its bond
holders for balf a century to come. The
Governor has planted himself ou a solid
footing and the people rejoice in the defeat
of perhaps the greatest piece of rascality
perpetrated by the Leeislatue iust ad-
journed.

THE STATE ELECTIONS.

The vote in Connecticut was 3000 less
than last year, which is the real cause of the
election of a Democratic Governor. The
Fifteenth amendment will only swell our
majority next time. English though a
Democrat, stands hy the Fifteenth Amend-
ment. In Ohio the Spring elections show
Republican victories. In Cincinnati. Toledo,
Cleveland, and other cities the Republicans
were victorious. In the tenth Congressional
District there was a Republican gain of 3000.

Rhode Island re elected her Republican
Governor ar.d State officers on Wednesday,
by about 4,030 majority. The vote was
light. As far as known the Senate stands
23 R"ptih!;cans. 8 Democrats, art 1 1 Citizen,
and the Houses 2 Republicans and 14 Demo
crats. In one Senatorial and 4 Repre-
sentative di-tricts is probably no
choice. It is understood that the new Leg-
islature will ro filect Mr. Anthony to tha
Foiled States Senate.

ID IS ilmington. Delaware on the Ist inst,
a??isted by the colored vote the Republicans
carried the City and carried constcrnatiou
into the Democratic ranks.

IN MISSOURI. At St. Joseph the entire
Republican ticket was elected. Kansas City
and Ltavenworfh were carried by tbe Dera
oerats, colored men voting without op|>osi-
tion in tho-e cities.

St. L iuis despatches say the election in
that city has resulted in the choice of 11
Republican Aldermen to 3 Democrats and
one Independent. Of the school directors,
s are Ropuhlican and three Democrats.

THE Pittsburgh Commercial advocates
the calling of a Constitutional Convention
to draft a new Constitution for the state,
abolishing special legislation increasing the
number of members in our Legislature to
600 and Senators to 200 or 300. We bo|>e
the whole matter will receive general discus-
sion. Something must be done A new
Constitution may help matters but il mean*
can devised to get a better e'ass of men
to Harrisburg itwill do more good in reform-
ing legislation. At present the majority,
without regatd to party go there to make
money by selling, trading and all the vari-
ous and nefarious ways known to the initia-
led. So few devote themselves to the work
for which they arc sent that they are unable
to accomplish anything.

TAKEN ABACK.?The Maryland Legisla-
ture were taken by surprise on the 2nd inst.,
wneo Gov. Bowie returned to them with
his veto, a biii declaring that none but icAife
citizens should vote in elections of town
commissioner*. The Governor politely in-
formed this very Democratic Legislature
.there is not a single Republican in it), that
tbeir bill was in conflict with the Fifteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the Uni-
ted Slates. Gov. Bowie is also a Democrat,
but he has learned that facts are stubborn
things, and so informs his Democratic
brethren that the Fifteenth Amendment
stands in the way of their "white man's
party."

IIIF. COXSETTICCT ELECTION.? EngIish
the Democratic Candidate was elected Gov
r°' on tba M in" by 810 majority. TheRepublican majority last year was 411. TheRepublican majority in the Sent:'* is 1 and
in the House 15. The day was unfavorable
and a light vote was polied, this with the
unu.ua! popu'arity of English accounts for
the change in the vote of 12 21. Themoneyed men who 01-joct to paying their income taxes are trying to make itappear,
that the effort to continue the income tax
caused the defeat in Connecticut. We can tsee it that way.

KEEIUNQ THINGS BALANCED!?Andy?Johnson is giving to E nope and Pierre
B. n ? parte is earning to the United States.

exchange a traitor for a murderer.

THE closing scenes of (he Legislature on

Thursday last exhibited the usual disgrace-
ful scenes. In Addition to r! I asage of
hills, with a rush, nobody knowing or caring
what the contents of said bills might be.
there was the usual making of present*

bought with the money stolen from tht
pockets ofthe people or received for bribes.
For modesty's sake we hope these disgusting
exhibitions will hereafter be omitted. It i-
bad enough to be sold like cattle without
makings paraJe of the pricj of tbsir turpi

>ode.

THE Treasury bill was at last passed hy thr-
-I.legislature before adjournment, but is such
an unintel'igiMe and contradictory jumhl.
that it is doubtful if the Governor will ?igt
it. It is but little, ifany, better than none

and seems to have been parsed in a despcr
ate effort to satisfy the demand of the peo

pie, and yet leave the affairs of the Treasu
ry to go on in the old, slipshod way.

THE U. S. Senate last week passed the

bill extending the Income tax to the pre=ent

vear. It is doubtful if the house wi'i pass
it. The re-enactment of the law ifmade at

all will likely fix the tax at 3 per eent in
stead of five and exempt S2OOO. In tha'
shape it ought not to meet with much oppo
s'tion.

THERE is a general complaint in regard to

the vast amount of private legislation don.
hy the Legislature jnst adjourned. It is an
darming and inereasing evil that must le
?bated shortly if we do not want ourlegisla

?urc to Itecomea den of robbers instead of a

body of honest and uptight statesmen.

THE recent Congressional eh-ction in the
10th Ohio District gave I)r. E. D. Peck.
Republican 2,797 majority over Hill the
f) nmmwlln ('anrlitlaia. Io K*

'rict elected a Democrat by 912 majority.
Weil done.

THERE is once more a report that the
Cuban rebellion is cru-hed and that the rebel
General, Jordan, has fl<d. It needs confir-
mation however and may turn out merely a

Spanish canard to cover a tle'ea'.

THE Councciicut ekctiou has caused the
Democracy a relap-e into the old evil n(

necrophobia. Don't be too sanguine Cops!
There will be 15(H) colored voters next time,

in (he land of wnodpn nutmegs.

GOVERNOR GEARY'S veto of the Jersey
Shore Railroad bill meets the approval of all
parties. The Hartisburg Patriot is the

onl- paper we find upholding the bill: What
w 3S the Patriot to get?

THE appropriation bill as pa.srd gives
SSOO,(KM) to the supiort of the Common
schools instead of $750,000 as the House
first passed it.. Wo are sorry for the change.

ITS work being done, the Ani Slavery
Society. on ."Saturday last, wound up it?
affairi and disbandrd.

TEN THOUSAND c< dared men will vote in
Pennsylvania next fall?A daik prospect for
Democracy.

[FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT, j
LETTER I Ril.lt HARRISBL'KU.

IIARRISBCRO, Pa., April8, WO.
lUK FINAL ADJOURN'ME N'T

of the Legislature took place at noon yester
day, and nearly all the members have return

ed to their homes. The last day was one of
considerable excitment; caused principally
by the unexpected reception of a message
from the Governor, vetoing what i termed
the "Omnibus Railroad Bill," by which nine
millions of railroad bonds were lo be taken
from the Sinking Fund, and the bonds of

j roads not yet built substituted in their place.
1 An ineffectual attempt was made to exlet.d

j the session a few days in order to pass the
i bill over the Governor's veto. Had the veto
! message been received even the day belore
! the adjournment, there is a probability that

troth Houses would have again passed the
j bill, by the requisite two t hitds majority, to

! make it a law. The friends of ihe measure
! are very indignant at the course of the Gov-
! eroor, claiming that up to a late hour on the
night previous he intimated, in the most

! positive manner, that he would sign the bill.
| The propriety of tho legislation which the
bill proposed has been the subject of very

; severe criticisms in many sections of ihe
Stale, and there is not much doubt that
popular sentiment will generally sustain
the course of the Governor in vetoing the
measure.

THE DIAMONDWATT CASE

j of the Senate was decided on Tuesday morn-

i ' nS by 'be Committee, the majority awarding
; ihe seat to the sitting member, Mr. Watt, the
! Ueptiblican. This contest has been the lon-
' geet and most severe of any that ever took

[dace in the Pennsylvania Legislature, for
upon its decision might hinge the political
complexion of the Senate the coming year.
Seveial hundred witnesses were examined,
from New \ork, Baltimore and Philadelphia
and a state of corruption and fraud shown that
was perfectly astounding. On the vote as to

whether Mr. Walt was entitled to retain his
seat Messrs. Graham, Brooke, Warfel and
Kerr, ail Republicans, voted "aye,"' and
Messes. Randall and Miller, Democrats, and
Mr. Lowry, Republican, voted "no." Mr.
Lowry, however finally signed the majority
report, giving the seal to Mr. Watt.
SUPERINTENDENT OP SOLDIERS' ORPHANS.

The Governor bos nominated Col. Gen. F.
M I-arland. to continue as Superintendent of
?he Soldiers' Orphans' Schools for the next

three years. The Senate acted upon the
nomination on Wednesday, and rejected it by
a vote of 11 to 18. This was quite nnexpec
ted to the Colonel, and the blow falls upon
bim heavily. Daring the past two years
there have been a good many charges made
against him as to the improper management
of the Department, of which he was the bead
and allegations that the funds that; passed
through his hands were, to quite an extent,
diverted to his own private benefit. A com-
mittee appointed last year to investigate the
subject reported, at the opening of Ihe pres-
ent session, that they bad been unable to
discern any improper conduct on his part,
and exonerated him from the charges made.
Tbc report waa, however, looked upon by
many as a "whitewashing" one, and even
Senator Graham, who made it voted against
the confirmation of the nomination. The
friends of Col. M' 1-arland are loud in their
denunciations of the course of the Senate,
while many of those who were opposed to bis
re confirmation are equally bitter in their
charges against him. The whole suhjcct of
the management of the Soldiers' Orphans'
Schools evidently needs a through investiga-
tion.

THE LEGISLATION or THE SESSION

has been mostly ofa private character.?The
number of public bills passed is quite small,
and comparatively unimportant. The Border
Claim bill never even passed the Bouse
The Local Option bill, in reference to license
failed in the Senate. The bill abolishing the
Death penalty was never repotted from com
miltee. The bill in reference to the manage-
ment of the Treasury finally passed w.th a
load of amendments that will probably make
it of uo practical value whatever. The bills
in reference to the calling ofa Constitutional
t onvention. and proposing Constitutional a-
mendcu nts failed to p*ss either House. But
the amount of private legislation has been en-
ormous, and as hundreds of bills were passed
by their titles, without so much as on exarui.

nation by a committee, much otitis doubt-
less of a questionable character.

THE SPEAKER OF THE SENATE.

Previous to adjournment the Republican
Senators unanimously chose General Harry

White Speaker of the Senate lor 1871. The
new speaker i from the twents-eeond Sena
'orial district, composed of the counties of
Indiana, Cambria and Jefferson. The pres

eut session closed the second tear of his sec

?nd full term in the Senate. General White
is a lawyer by profession, made a brilliant
military record dumg the war. has been
prominently spoken of in connection with the
Governorship of the S'ate, and will make an

excellent presiding officer of the Senate.

XI, Ist CONtiItESS-SECOSD SESSION.

MONDAY, April I?SENATE.?Mr.1 ?SENATE.? Mr. FINN
\u25a0can inn?"bieed a bill to incorporate the

Southern Pacific Railroad Company, and to
grant. the same the right of way.

Mr Femon introduced a bill for the es-
rsb'i.-hmetit of rt mail and immigrant steam-
ship line fiotii New York city to Copenha-
gen and other Scandinavian ports.

The Senate resumed the c -n-ideration of
he joint resolution, providing for a joint

-elect committee to have charge of all mat -

?era pertaining to Indian affairs. The reso-

lution was discussed, when, on the expira-
tion of the morning hour, the Georgia bill
was taken up the question being on the mo-

tion of Mr. Ft-wart to strike out the first
proviso, vacating the term of the present
S'a'e officer? at 'he time limited by the con-
-tifntion of that S'at'L

Mr. W il-on offered an amendment that
?n consequence of tire illegal, disorganizing
and revolutionary nrnc edings of the Gen-
eral Assembly ofGeorgia, tbe term of ser-

vice of ?aiil A-seinWy shall date from the
26' h of January. 1870. and continue till the
l?t Tiie-dity in November, in 1872.

Speeches were made on this question un

til 4.3(1 p. ro., when the senate went into
Executive session, at the close ol which it
adjourned.

)*> t|tr II m-r. Kill*out] rc-olutlowfi
wtre introduced and referred a? follow? :

Equalizing the salaries of 'he Di?'riet
Judges of the Ka-tern and Western Dis-
tricts cf Pennsylvania.

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution embracing \u25a0< recognition of the Al-
mighty and the Christian religion.

Granting lands irt Florida to the South
Florida Horticultural As delation.

Continuing the S' Paul and Sioux City
Railroad aero-? the Territory ofD-kotah to
Yankton, with a grant of land to aid the
same.

Mr. Heaton introduced a bill to fix the
'tme for the election ol Representative? and

| Delegates to Congress. It provides that
| ?aid elections shall be held in every State

j and Territory on the fir?t Tuesday after the
I first Monday in November n xr, and every
'second year thereafter. When vacancies

j occur by death or resignation, they shall be
tilled by election at such time a? maybe
p'Ovided under the laws of the States in

1 which th- vancancies occur.
A resolution was pa-scd directing the

Soor. ( try of the Navy to order n inquiry
; into the loss of the steamer Oueida by

I collision.
TrKSDA V.April5 ?SKVAT E. ?The Sem te

took up atari passed the resolution parsed by
j the House y'-sterd'iy in-t'ucring theSCre-
rairv of the Nhvv to itu|uire in"> the fact* in

i regard te ihe sinking ot the United States
sti'ajner Oneida in tie Bay of Yokohama.
Mr. St wart addressed the Senate, {*>ere'y
censuring the comtttander of the Briti-h

! steamer Bombay, saying it was evident that
| iha commander was interested in keeping
the real lauti !roui being made known to the

I world.
Mr. Cameron offered a resolution insfruo

I tine the Military Committee to devise a
-uitable testimonial to be presented to

: Pennsylvania and Ma-saehusetts soldiers
who first rest onthd to the call of the. Pmgi-

i dent, of April 15, Isftl, for troops. The
resolution was di-cusst d by several Senators

i and finally rgfemd to the Military Commit-
j tee.

I The Georgia hill wis taken up and dis
' cussed until hour of adjournment.

In the Hou-e. the act to amend the act
establishing a Bureau of Education and to
di-continuo the F>eedmea's Bureau was
taken Up and passed.

Mr. Poland, troiu the Committee on
IC-v slon of thi laws reported a suh-iitute
to the act amendatory nfthc act establishing
a uniform sy-tem of bankruptcy. Pus-rd.

The Tariff t ill was then taken up and dis-
cussed until the hour of adjournment?-

; Ato ut one-tip, thof ihe hill is dispo-ed of.
WEDNESDAY April, FIB? In the Senate

'he Itetioieuvy bid Was considered and finally
I ,The Georgia hill was then taken up, the
question b> tier <-n the motion of Mr. Stewart

ito strike otM the i rov so. After a brief de-
bat- as toqne-tionsof precedents, on n otiiiii
of Mr. Spt n >r, tb \u25a0Si nate went into Exec-

. ut'Ve ses-ion, atni at the close ol the same
adjourned.

In the Iion -e a UP ssagc was received
'mm ihe President relative to the fi-heries
in Briti-h waters, which together with the

I action of the Government of the N'ew Ihe
million on the -object, wis referred to the

: Committee on Foreign Affairs.
The Speaker auhuiitttirl a communication

front the Secretary of State, in answer to
the House resoliit.ii n asking for information
relative to the Sin Houiingo negotiations,
and informing the 11->use it would lie in-

I torn pan hie with the public intereststo trans-
oiir such mfuruiati.iu while the treaty was
pending be''- re ihe Senate.

The Tariffqurstion was then taken up.
The peWdiug question wa-on Mr. Cohurn's

motion to raise the duty on cordials, ariack
ahsynthe, etc., to three dollars per gallon.

Ihe amendment was not agreed to, and
the paragraph was passed without atuend-
m- n'.

Mr. Iverr moved to amend by imposing a
duty ujmn mineral waters, with the addition
of these words, "except mineral waters itn-
por ed from springs within fi7e miles of the i
boundaries of the United States." Agreed
to.

A protiacted debate took place on the 1
paragraph relating to cigars-, cigarettes, and i
cheroots, including wrappers: and several i
amendments were proposed, discussed, and
defeated.

Mr. Wa-hburne, of Mass., moved torai-e 1
the doty 11tun two dollars, as agteid upon |
by the Committee of Ways and Means, to ;
tw.i dollars and a half. Agreed to. Yeas, j
81: nays, 3ft.

Atlive o'clock the Committee rose, and
the llnu-e adj -utned.

lIIEISIMT,April 7 h.?The Senate roso-
lution iri-trueting the Secretary of the
Treasury to sc I the rorplus gold in the
lieasnry. was laid on the table.

Mr. Kiev culled up the resolution instruct
iog the Judiciary Committee to inquire as
to the effect ot the Fourteenth Amendmeut
on the Indian tithes of the cuuutry, which
was considered and pas ed.

In the H ii-e, Mr. Poland, fVmntheCom -
mittee on Hevi-ion of the Laws, reported
the bill providing that no person shall be
prosecuted or punished for perjury or sub
urhinaiion of |*riury committed in cases be-
lore the Court ol ('minis alter thsexpiration
of four years from the couimi-sion of the
ofb-nce. Pas-cd.

Mr. Ferris reported ihe bill to perpetuate
testimony in the Courts ot the United States,
which, alter debate, was passed.

Mr. Jetickes reported the hill to regulate
th_exercise of admiralty jurisdiction in the
L ni'ed States Courts. Passed.

Mi. Dawes, from the Committee on Ap-
propriations. report* d tee hill appiopria-
iing sl(lft_37s to supply deficiencies f..r sal
aties of United State-Mini-tors for the year
ending June 30, 1870. Passed.

The Hou-e wont, into Committee of the
Whole on the tariff.

GARREIT pirig. HII'3 Senator IIvels are
sj;d lt\ a \\atihiiiftoficorre>(x>adi nt to have
partaken of sa't together?a ceremony of
ntinir frendsliip among Indians. During
the speech of Senator Morton the other da>on toe Sin Domingo treaty, he had on hi*
desk a iled ion of specimens of Dominicanprodueiinns, \\ idle spe ikingof the gieat
resources of the* island th-- Senator exhibited
a ItOne Mock ofrock s.h fr> tn the salt moun-
tans of Neibia, The Mock was clear ascrya
ta!, and looked more like a piece of ice. A
number of incedulous Senators took deci-
sion to verify the statement of the Senator
hy gathi ring aiound and taking a lick. It
wax an trnu*tial scene?Revels and Garrett
Davis licking Malt together.

THE raftsmen on the Su-quehanaa river
hate loruird a union caded the -'Rock Dod-
gers' Association."

CUBA.

JorJui b lee* the CowUnt The /sii>gfnt
Conijrrx* Dtxtrtlerd ?(rxpedn Filet

with a Dozen Followert rfc.

HAVANA. April 7.?An official di,patch
received from Captain General Dt-Rodus a'
Puerto Principe District, states that ten
columns of Spanish troops had left Puerto
Principe with instructions to divide into
-mall parties, each column under sealed or
ders Frotn the Captain General. The rebel
General Agrantonti lately hunsr a man to a
tree on the road leadine info Puerto J'rin-
eipe, with an in.-cription pinned to him,
"executed for tryintr to surrender." The
towns of Carracoa. Sibaniea and Guairo*r<>
were stronaly (ortified by Spanish troops.
Companies of volunteers are hi injr oman
"ized in tho9e towns, composed entirely ot
Cubans, and as nen ss equipped will prn-
eeed to the field. Two hundred Spaniards,
from the garrison of Puerto Principe,
marched into the town of 3anta C uz.
wbec they captured and executed three reh
el Colonels, namtd Recto, Caueio and Me
dina.

Spani-h dispatches report that the rebel
General Jordan has certainly fl-d the conn

\u25a0 ry, and that the main body of io-urgent*.
?-on-isring of eight hundred men, is com-
manded by General Agramontc. These di-
patches also state that Congress has leo
dissolved. Catran families who surrendered
to the Spanish authorities at Arenas state
that President Cespedes has abandoned the
region of I/OS Tunas and retired with about
a dozen followers to the Caniaguay region.
Spanish convoys of provisions now reach
'he town of Los Tunas without molestation
hy the insurgents.

Progress of the Ship Canal Surveying
I'artjr.

NEW VOKK, April 9. ?A letter from the
Darten expedition da'ed Caledonia Bay.
March lfi, states that on arrival the Indian-
on both sides of the bay wassured that
they would not be molested and tiuA, friend
ship secured. Washington river was ex
plored a mile from its mouth, when the boats
sent found it impossible to proceed further
and returmd, but it was decided to com-
mence the survey about, three hundredyaids
from the month ofthis river. Subsequently
Captain S-lliidgo, accmpani d hy o'h-r
officers and sixty-four marines, starred hy
way of the Caledonia river to reach tin;
headwaters of the Savannah riier, and te

turned on the 3d of March. They passed
over Lieutenant Strain's route for a eoni.-id-
eral.le distance following the Caledonia river
to the foot of the last range of the Cordil
leras. that divides the Caribbean sea frotn
the Pacific slope; then crossed the moon
tains to the western slope; had an interview
with an Indian chief and then returned. It
was a successful reeonnuisance, demonstra-
ting that the Cal-donia river has a rise of
only fifty feet. The river is on the Pacific
slope, and there are but one and a half miles
of h'gher elevation. It, w lielieved the sur-
veys will prove the existenceo'a watershed
between the Caledonia and Sucubli livers,
which is not more than one hundred and fifty
feet. Pack mules have been sent for to
Cait'nagena. The surveyors are running a
line to the lowest ofihe mountain passes,
hut the work is slow, owing to the dense
undergrowth. The expedi ion is healthy.
The Indians ate friendly, but it is said those
on the Pacific slope are not. Several passes
will soon be examined bv Selfiidge, and all
are sanguine of success.

INDIGNATION AGAINST EYRE.?It i
quite natmal that tht-re should be the
-tmngest possible feeling in America at tli<*
conduct of the Cptain of the Buttihay, hut
I think Ican safely as-ure you that the feel-
ing here is almost if not quite as stiong.
The only difference I can perceive is a dis-
position to wait umil all the facts in the case
can lie known. Ifit is pioved that that
officer actually turned his back upon the
Oneida, knowing her condition, it would
not be sate for htm ever again to show his

| head in England; snd even now the niyste
rious sentence of the tribunal belore which
the ease was examined cau.-es the greatest
astonishment- If captain Eyre was not
guilty he ought not to have been punished
at all; hut if guilty, he could hot have heen
guilty in part, and the suspension of his

| certificate for six months is about the most
; mad. quate and ridiculous punishment ever
infl ct-d upon a man. to whoc carelessness

! or willul neglect must be au>U.nradLI deaths of one hundred and twenty persons.
I ?London Corrcsjnmdent Philadelphia In-
quirer.

GENERAL NEWS ITERS.

TFIE population of Erie city is estimated
at thirty thousand.

It is saiil the opening term ol the State
: Agricultural College far exceeds in point of
attendance and enthusiasm anv preceding
terms. The receipts from students the pres-

| cot term exceeds that ofthe entire year 18C9.
THE Oil Citv Times says: "Six men

have died in Oil City in the last six weeks
trout excessive drinking, and at lea-t six
more will die from the same cause in the
next six weeks. The tangle foot sold here
maybe slow, but it is mighty sure."

A SAN Francisco paper tells of a Virgin
ian who many years ago went to California,
lost sight of his family at home, got rich,
ranie East, fell in love with a beautiful and
accomplished ladv. who on c'osc inquiry in-
to the fact, proved to be his daughter.

A PHILADELPHIA paper publishes a hith-
\u25a0 erto unpriuteb letter of General Anthony
\V ayne, tinted October, 1780, in which he
says Arnold's treason does Dot surprise hitu,
us he always knew he never possessed per-
sonal courage or fortitude, but was a coward
naturally and never went into danger except
when dtunk.

THE Pennsylvania Training School for
Feeble Minded Children, at Media, Itela-
wate county, has now one hundred and
seventy-ore children and patients, from five
in forty-five years of age, of which one hun-
dred and one are males and seventy are fe-
males. Fitly nine nad stories, twelve r> ad
simple sentences, and thirty-four write let
ters to their friends.

W esterLY, Cortn,, is the place where
''two Sundays come together,'' Near'y half,
the population are Sevenrilh Day Baptists'
and nrt Satu-day half of the mil s, shops and
other places of business are closed, and half
ot the cliutcbes ate filied with worshippers,
who on Sunday resume their secular oc-
cupations, while their neighbors talk relig-
ion and rest.

Silk growing was prosecuted in South
Carolina^before the revolution, and lor a
itmvflorisht d. The mother of the oclebra
ted 1 iDckneys carried some si.k, produced
t IIher plantation, to England, where it was
woven into tissues. Gowns were made of it
and presented to the ntot her ofyoung George
111., and to the eh gam Earl of Chestetfield.
lfut the advent ot cnttou raising destroyed
the business complete!v.

As tbe colored boy nominated by General
Butler Cor a cadet ship at West Point had
not teached the required age, he was notadmitted. Mr. Prosper, of Tennessee i
tikelv to enjoy the distinction of placing the
first culoteii cadet at Wed Point. A colored
lad whom he has nominated is not only ofe'igible age. but is qualified to pass exami-
nation, and will, of eour.-e, be admitted.

Ax IRON ore is said to have been diseov
e red in York county. Pennsylvania, which
lias the peculair power of transforming | ig
iron into good steel by a simple mixture of
the two in a pudd ing furnace. The ore is
soft and friable iu the bed, so much so that
it can be mined with the spade, hut upon
exposure to the atmosphere it so- n hardens.
Professor Lesley, who has examined the ore
be i, estimates the contents at seventeen
million tons.

SENATOR BE\ El.s has stated, in conver-
sation, that the constant rush upon hint
since he took his seat has almo.-t prostrated
his nervous system?so much so that he
considers himself compelled to seek a place
of test. He states thai the raids of newspa-
per interviewers upon hiui have been tre-
mendous, and believes that where othet
Senators have one caller, he probably has
ten. He proposes to leave Washington for
a f.-w weeks, tor the North and West.

THE Philadelphia Ltefgrr says- There*sons given by the Governor for the veto of
! ,

hallway bill are conclusive
both as to the law and the sound policy ofthe case. Tbe whole scheme was a gigantic
combination of "log rolling legation," j
which is fuibidd-n by the Constitution; ofspoliation of the Sinking fund, which id a
violation of the same instrument, and of

plunder for the benefit of corporation--,
which hive no claim upon the puhlia funds
of the State. It was well described by
Senator Buekalcw when he stigmatized't in
the Senate as

* the big steal;" and the Gov-
ernor is entitled to the thanks of the entire
Commonwealth for interposing his constitu-
tional authority to defeat it.

A GERMAN paper publishes the following
carious siH'i-tic- concerning the European
railroad-' "A railroad train cntnpo-ed of all
the locomotives and cars of the European
companies tnvht liegin at Paris and end at
St. Petersburg. Ic might contain 400 000
traveler*. who.-e cars would he followed by
400 000 freight cars. The European raii-

\u25a0 iiad- pass over 02,000 large or snta'l bridge*.

The rails weieh no lea than 150 000 000
pounds. There are 18.000 locomotives
which annually consume 800,000,000 pounds
of coal."

THE recent action of the S-ipte on the
income tax has not ht-en properly under-tood.
The subjoined statement of its nature is cor.

rect:
The bill provides for the continuance du-

ring 1870 of the tax of five p> r cent, on in-
c-'Uie i.erived from the following snurees, to
wit: Dividends ol banks, trust compauius.
-avings' institutions and in-uranee com pa
niea, dividrnds arid inreic-t on the bonds of
internal improvement companies, and sala-
ries ol persons in the civil, military, nava',
or other employment, of the United States.
The other sections of the law which imposes
a tax of five per cent, on the gains, profits
and income of evety citizen, have been post
poned for consideration, when the general
revenue law comes ujvbefore Cungresj for
action

A I.ADV. writing from Washington, thus
describes Mis. Sprague, the wife of the
Kbode l-latid Senator "Before, us walks,
or rather undulates, a -lender lady of finest
mold, with the most delicious curve of throat
and chin pos-ible. It recalls at once that
throat of E'hel Newconic, that Thackeray
praised so much. Add to this a youthful
ehet k, that charming no-e. straight in itself
?'vile it relieves the line of the brow; bright

deer-like eyes, and spirited 00-e ofthe small
head; siuomh white complexion, with a
-rreak ofr< d in the cheek-, burning like th-
flame in an opal; s'oping shoulders, and a
graceful hand. Such is th- presentment of
Mrs. Spragup. Icould tcarcely believe her
to lie eighieen by gaslight. I had imagined
a slim cold leanty. bite most of the society
belles, and this exqui-ite creature, with up
lilted head, like a deer justrisen from its
couch of feru, took one and all by blissful
surprise."

BIG TREES. -The Land Office is in re-
ceipt of a specimen of cones Tom the big

! tree/'Wa-binetonea Gigantea," collected in
a grove about two miles north ol Thomas'
saw mill, forty five utiles from Vi-a'ia, Cali-
fornia. Oneof'the group, commonly known
as the "Old Maid," was mea-ured, and her
waist found to be niuetv feet in circuml'er
enec. Thee is said to be a still larger one

I in the vicinity called the "General Grant,"
| hut the officer of the Land Bureau did not

1 have the good fortune to find it. An ex-
, animation made into hollow chambers of

i fallen trees to a di-iance of four feet, show-d
that there was an abundance of mom to ride
to their terminus single file, wh-el. and

i come out again. The oouitni-sioner is in

formed that there is another similar grove
few uii'es distant fron- the one described.

I These trees belong to the same c'a-s as the
. mammoth trees of (,'i uveras. but are much

1 inferior in hight, vigor and lieaiity. NVv
ertheleaa, they are well worth the trifling

| fatigue and inconvenience of a visit to
\ any person starting Irom Vi-alia.

I THE Democratic journals of the country
| are evidently reduced to a de-perate strait
for some tangible and probable ground of

' opposition to the present Aduiini-trarion,
since tliey have fieen driven into the ne
cessirv ot impugning the motives of Presi-
dent Grant in advi-ing the acqui-irion of
San Domingo. In bonmahe coi.tia-t to
th i slanderous iu-iou uion- of the journals
of that pariy generally is the following from
the Boston Frist:

Nobody who know the President has
doubted that in urging the ratification of
the San Polling., treaty, with whatever
errors of judgment and taste in them- thuds
adopted, he has been actuated so'ely by pa-

| triofic motives. The definite publication ..f
I bis views in the matter has shown that there

: was touch to be Said in lavorofthe measure.
! But it has n-.t overtlirywn the far weigh.i.-r
considerations upon the other side; and since

: the treaty h \u25a0* expired by limitation, and the
: lesolution of the Senate against it has
| proved firm and unmistakable, there SCIIIS

! to be no rea-cm f'..r reopening the discussion.

Pi*rtU*3kill*.
j pVRE COLD WATER.

The But and Cheapest Pump now in use.

S. G. MASON'S
DOUBLE-ACTING NON-FREEZING

CAST-IRON FORCE RUMP.

Thi? Punin hap been awarded the PITtST PRE-
MIUM at the New York, Ohio, and Pennsylva-
tiia State Fairs.

.This Pump never freezes, from the fact that the
moment you nop pumping. the water gradually
drops back to a level with the wter in tbe we 1:
consequently you always get PURE COLD
WATER. It willforce water any distance through
pipe, anil in crm of FIRE, is valuable, as water
may be thr-wn to the distance of from fifty to
eix'y foot fr tn ira mouth, by H'tu<>hing .'I *r four
feet of small h3c It is POl BLK ACTING,
and can he worked with eai-e. It is just the
thing to wash wagns buggies, and wafer gar-
dens, Ac., and every farmer and mechanic should
have one of these pu in pa. As fr Health, this
Pump hag leen pronounced by our leading Phy-
sicians as b;ing one of the very best pumps now
in use. It is generally known that wooden pumps
hold the water in the stalk, and of course it tastes
more or less of the wood. This Pump leaves aii
tbe wafer drop back just as soon as you atop
pumping, to the level of the wafer in the well.
So you get PURE COLD WATER from the bot-
tom of the well every time you draw a bucket
fall. There are about 92 of thea** pumps now in
use in this county, for one and two years, and
ibey have ALLgiven perfect satisfaction. Not
one of these has frozen since they have been put
in. For reference I can give some of the very
best men in our town and county. Call and see
this pump work before purchasing any o'her.

PRICE LlfcJT. Three-quarter inch pump,
from 7 to 10 feet sl6; from lu to 16 feet $18; from
16 t 2<t feet S2O; from 20 to 25 feet $25; from 25
to 30 feet S3O; from 30 to 35 feet $35; from 35 to
?10 feet $lO. Inch Pump.? From 7to lo feet S2O;
from 10 to 15 feet $23; from 15 to 20 feet S2B;
from 2o to 25 feet $33, from 25 to 30 feet S3B;
from >.O to 35 feet sl3.

The undersigned has also the following coun-
ties fr sale, viz: Somerset, Fulton, Franklin,
Huntingdon, Blair and Center. Good deeds giv-
en for fifteen years. For furiher information ad-
dree W. W. SHUCK,

General Agent,
3feb?m Bedford, Bedford co? Pa.

CIOUKT PROCLAMATION.
J To the Coroner, the Jueticee of the Pence t and

Conetahtee in the different Toienehipe in the
Comity of Bedford, Greeting: KNOW VE, that in
puri-uance ola precept to me directed. under the
band aDd seal of the Hon. ALEXANDER KIND,
President of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
in the I6tb District, consisting of the counties ut
franklin, fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by
virtue ot his office of the Court of Dyer and Ter-miner and Genera! Jail Delivery for the trial of
capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
0. W. OtTHH and Wni.m (}. Etcaot.Tz, Judges
of the sauie Court in the same County of ISedford,
Aou and each of you, are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons withyour Re-
cords, Recognizances, Examinations, and other
Itewembrauces, belore tho Judges aforesaid, at
Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Tern) ucr and
Geuerat Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions ot
the peace therein to be hidden fur the county ot
Bedford, aforesaid, o the 4th Monday of April,
being the 2hth dag, 187", at HI o'clock in'the lure
noon of that day, there and then to do those
things to which your several offices appertain.

linen under my hand and seal the ISth day of
January, inthe year ot our Lord, 1870.

WILLIAM KEYSKR,
Sheriff's Office, 1 Sheriff
Bedford, April 1, 1870, j 4w

TN THE Cf)URT OF COMMON PLEAS in
L and for the County of Bedford.
Jacob A. Eicbelberger } April Term, 1870.

? r No. 41.
Mary B. Eicbelberger. J In Divorce.
To .MARI B. EIt,IIELBERGER, respondent:

You willpie vse take notice that a rule has been
granted on you in the above case U> show cause,
ifany you have, why a divorce a r,?c/? matri-
monii should not be decreed therein- ReturnedMonday, April 2S, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M. Per-sons! service having tailed on account of your
absence. M. A. POINTS.

Atl'yfor Libellant.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,appointed hj tbe said Court exau>iDer, to taketestimony, in the above s'ated case, willmeet allparlies interested, at bis office, in Bedtiird; on
ednesday, April 20, 1870, at 2 o'clock P. M? of*?? A. KING. Jr.,

Examiner.

rpHE iAIMOTMCttVSTAL tKOST

ONE PRICE STORE, Of

J. M. SHOEMAKER,
BEDFORD, PA.

EW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

XJEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

EW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crjrtol Front, One Price Store.

EW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, 4c., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Buy your Dry Good's, Groceries, Clothing, Hatr,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, Leather, No-

tions, Fi.-b, Tobacco, 4c., at

J. M. SHOEMAKERS
Mammoth Crystal Front, Oue Price Store.

Buy your Dry Good's Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoe*, Qucensware Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, 4c., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER S
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes. Queensware, Lea'ber, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, 4c., at

J. M. SHOEMAKERS
Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Buy your Dry Goods. Groceries, Clo'bing. Hats.
Boots and Shoes. Queeriswar*, Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, 4c., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

Buy your Dry Goods. Groceries. Clothing. Hat?,
Boots and Shoe?, Queensware, Leather, No-

tions, Firh, Tobacco, 4c., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S

Mammoth Crystal Front, One Price Store.

NEW FEATURE ! J. M. Shoemaker has ad-
ded n large and well selected stock of ad kinds of
CARPETS, at prices truly astonishing. Call
and see.

On and after the first day of April, goods will
be sdd ft. r Ptodmce or A'olc only, at the
very lowest prices. Call and examine my stock
and price* and you will be convinced th*t I am '<
determined to give customers good bargains.

J. M. SHOEMAKER. j
Bedford, Pa., April 1, 1870.

OATARIUI, HEADACHE and WEAK EYES, ]
POSITIVELY CI RED BV

SASSAFRAS AND WITCH HAZEL
I jA package will he Fen thy mail pen paid on re- j
! ceipt of Twenty five ccnis.

My Catarrh was immediately relieved by your
Sassafras and Witch Hazel.

Rer. ASA BROWN. j

IIcan read without wearing spectacles and the
weakness is entirely gone since using your Sassa- ;
fras and Witch Ha tel.

NORMAN BARNES. j
Your Sassafras and Witch 11 axel has never fail- i

' ed to relieve iny headache within five minutes.
Mrs. SARAH JONES.

| Circulars sent free and a liberal inducement is
! offered to Agents everywhere.

Address Rev. MARTIND r7 TTON,
LSfeb3io Bible House Station, New York.

AOF.NTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT- !Ed, 75 t" S2OO per month, male and !
i female, t<i sell the celebrated and original !
! Com nun Settee Family Sewing Machine, im-
; proved and perfected ; it will hem. fell, stitch, j
tuck, bind, braid and embroider in a most j
superior manner. Price only $ 16. For aim- j

Ipi icily and durability, it has no rival. Do \u25a0
not buy from any parties selling machines ;
under the same name as ours, unless having j
a Certificate of Agency signed by us, as tbey
are worthless Cast Iron Machines.

For Circulars and Terms, apply or address,
H. CRAWFORD A CO.,

22oclGm 413 Chestnut St., Pbil'a.

PALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
MRS. M. A. BINDER has just arrived from

Paris and London with the latest designs, person
ally selected fro n the greatest novelties: also, the
most elegant Trimmings to bo secured in Paris.
LACES, RIBBON A, VELVETS, BRIDAL VEILS,

Flowers. Fine Jewelry, and Trimmed Paper
Paiterns. Dress and Cloak Making.

Exclusive agent for Mrs. M. Work's celebrated
system for cutting ladies' dresses, sacques, Ac.

N. W. corner ofEleventh and
2-fsepfliu Chestnut Sts., Phil'a.

| DOK AGENTS TVANTED I 0 SELL
TEN YEARS IN WALL STREET.

It includes the Ilist'ries. Mysteries, and Secret
lh*ings f Wall Street. Life .Sketches of its .Men,
the speculation* in Gold, Stocks, Ac., Women
Speculators, and all that is great, powerful,
splendid, mysterious, interesting, wicked.amazing,
wretched, Ac., in the focus of <peculation. Por-
traits of Yanderbilt, Drew, Gould, Fuk, Jr., and
many others, Engravings of noted places Life
and Scenes, Ac. Canrnwimj 800 fen free. Send
for ci culars to WORTHINGTON, DUS TIN A Co,,
Publishers, 148 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn.

25 march-! w.

yy ArfiilNUTON HOTEL

This lurge and commodious bouse, having been
re-taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-
ception of visitors and boarders. The roo*as are
large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The table will always be supplied with the best

the iiarket can afford. The Bar is stocked with
the choicest liquors. In short, it is my purpose
to keep a FIKfT-CLASS HOTEL. Thanking
the public for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
renewal of their patronage.

N. B. Hacks will run constantly between the
Hotel and the Springs,

may 17,'AV:ly WM. DIBERT, Prop'r.

ESTATE OFPKISCILLA ESII ELM A\,DE'D.
Letters' ufadministration having been grant-

etl the undersigned by the Register uf Bedford
county, on the estate of Priscilta Eahelman, late
of Monroe twp., dee'd., all persons having claims
against said estate will present theui for settle-
ment, and persons owing said estate will p.ease
make prompt pavtneot

GEORGE NYCUM. Adm'r.,
Omar ? Monroe twp.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.?A in,, ami two
faitfor "ill.in lie tow*a O/ //ftemtll.

The Subscriber offers at private sale lots No.
31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford
county Pa. Tbers is a good TWO STORY
PLANK HOUSE erected on the 088 lot. The
two lots adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-
ately or together to suit purchasers. For further
particulars address the subscriber at Bedford Pa

JOHN LPT2.

piPORTANT.?
We respectfully inform all interested that,

January L.C 1870 oorb oks willbe closed. Every
account there-upon must be settled by CASH or
NOTE without delay. After the period nam. D

PROM PT P
DIV;F K,' NMT D"Y " WILI *,TEN TO "

PROM IT PA\ INo customers, to whom we re-turn our thanks. Don't fail to remember thatour terms ar? THREE MONTHS after which
period, we wilt charge intere.t o all aeooums.

A. B. CRAMER & Co.

Ptotatoitf.
8 ARS APARILLA,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Tb reputation this ezo1)nt medicine enjpys,
is derived from its cures, many of which are trolr
marvel iocs. Inveterate ca*e§ of Scrofulous dls
ease, where the svstem seemed saturated with cor-
ruption. have been purified and cured by it.
S'-rofulous affections and disorders, which were
aggravated by the scrofulous contamination until
they were pninfoHy aff.i' ting, have Heen radically
cured In *och great nnrnhfrs In almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need
to he informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous prison is one of the most destruc-
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and
unfelt tenant of tbe organism undermine* the con
(dilution, and invites the attack of enfeebling ft
fatal disease*. wi?h< ut exciting a suspic on of fte
presence. Again, it seems to breed infection
through tbe body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidlv develop into one or other of its
hideous forms, eiiber on the surface or among (he

vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be suddenly
deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors forme I
in the liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions
on the skin or foul ulcerations on some part of
the body. Hence the occasional use of a bottle
of this BARBAPARILI.A is advisable, even whn
no active symptom* of disease appear. Persnn-
aftl "ted with the following compla nts generally
find immediate r lief. and. at length cure, by the
use of this SAKS APA HILLA: St. Anthony'*
Fire, Ro*t or Erytipelaa. Tetter. Salt Rheum.
Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Eye*. Sore Ear*.
and other eruptions or visible forma of Scrofula**
disease. Alo in the more concealed forms, as
Dy*pep*ia, Urnp*y9 Heart Th'*eae, Fit*, Epilep*y.
Xeurnfgio. and *he various Cleerou* affections of
the muscular ami nervous systems.

Sgphili* or Venereal and Mercurial
are cured by if, though a long time is leqnfred
for subduing these obstinate maladies l>v any med-
icine- But long continued use of this medicine
willcure the coil*ldsiint. Leucorrhren or White*,

llterini Ulceration*, and Female Di*ea*e*, are
commonly goon relieved and u'titna'ely cured by

its purifying and invigorating effort. Minute Di-
rections for each cae are found in our Almanac,

supplied gratia. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it. as also Lire/

Complaint*. Torpidity, Conge*tion or Inflamma-
tion of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising an
they often do. from the rankling poisns in the
blood. This SARSAPAR/LLA is a great resto-

rer for the stren*th and vigor ot tbt system.

Those who are 1 a.igu*d and Listless. Despondent,
Sleepless, and tro ibled with Nervous Apprehen
sions or Feirs, or anv of the affections symptom-
atic of Weaki ess wi'l find immediate relief and
convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER A TO.,
LoweH. Mass.,

Practical end Analytical Chemiat*.
Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.

| 17deely

I QUSHINGS k BAI LY ,

BOOKSELLERS

and

STA TIOXERS,
No. 2G2 Baltimore St., Opposite Hanover,

BALTIMORE.

The Ureest and best 83'orted stock in (be city, of
BCHOOL. LAW. MEDICAL. DENTAL.

CLASSICAL. A MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

'SSh. General Banking and Counting House
Stationer, of all kin-la.

Blan* Books made to order inany style of Bind-
ing and Ruling.

[ESTABLISHED 1811.] -itovrfm

rPHE BEDFORD COUNTY BANK,

BLOODY RUN, PENNA.

Accounts Bolicir ed from Banks. Bankers and
others. Interest allowed oc time den sit. Col.

'lections made on all acce<*saMe points. A gener-
al hanking business transacted. Stockholders
individually liah'e for deposits.

STOCKHOLDER?:
J. W. BRT.L. G. W. GIRRETSON',
W. P. ORB ISO V, D. P. GWIX.

JOB V SCOTT. H. G. FISHER.

THOMAS FISHER, J. H. GLAZIER,
W. DORRIS.

?of First National Bank of Huntingdon, Pa.
s. L. RCSSPLL. Bedford. Pa.
S HTCUM. Rays Hill. Pa.
j. v. BAF.ynoi.LAR, Bloody Run, Pa.
J. B. WILLI%US. do.
J. W. B A RNDOLL AR, do.
J. DUBOIS, do.
13fehtf JOHN DUBOIS, Cashier.

1rj! H E

NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD.
For twentyfive cents you can buy of your

Dnigaist or Groctr a package of SEA
MOSS EARIXE, manufactured from
pure Irish Moss or Carrageen, which will
make sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange, and

a like quantity of Buddings, Custards,

Creams, Charlotte Russe , Ac. kc, It is
by far the cheapest, healthiest and most De-
licious food in the world.
RAND SEA MOSS FAR IKE CO.

4marßm 53 Park Place, N. Y.

pAINTINO.
The Subscribers respectfully inform the public,

that they are preoaed So do all kinds 1

PLAIN and FANCY PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING Ac., at shortest notice, in town and
country. Aod ail kinds of Wood Imitation car-
full.,executed. Price moderate, 'i'he patronage
of the public is respectfully solicited, hkop oo
corner of Pitt an-t Richard Stj.

M. P. SPIDEL. A WM. MINNICIL
yprlAfi9 t,r

"jyjASONRY.?
HARRY DROLLINGER of Hopewell, takes

this method of informing tbe public, that he is
prepared to execute at shrt notice and in good
and workmanlike style. Brick and >tone laying
furnace building and repairing and all other work
in his line, in Bedford aud adjoining counties.
Parties wishing to secure bis service, willaddress
him at Hopewell Bedford county Pa.
Soctly.

EXECUTOR'S No7lCE.?Netfee is kaviif
given that Letters Testamentary have been

granted by tbe Hegistor of Bedford county, to tbe
unders gned on the Will of Joseph tflirtimre,
late of township, dee'd, that ail person."
indebted to said estate are requested t> make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims there
on c.in present them dulv authenticated for set-

tlement. JAM E& MOKTIMORE.
Executor of Joseph Mortiuiorc, dee'd.

Bedford, ApiilI, 1870.

\l7 IRE RAILING,
VV WIREGUARDS,
Fr Store Fronts, Factories, Ac. Heavy Crimped
Wire Cloth for Cleaning Ores, Coal Ac. Heavy
Screen Cloths and Coal Screens, Wire Webbing
for Sheep and Poultry Yards. Paper Makers
Wires, Brasc aod Iron Wire Cloth Sieves, Painted
Screens, Ornamental Wire Work. Every infor-
mation by addressing the manufacturers,

M. WALKER A SONS.
25feblv No. 11 North 6tb &t., Phil'a.

J W. KNOX,

BUILDER OF FIRST-CLASS

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,
Invites attention to his stock of finished wagons
and seasoned wood works. Shop one-half mile
west of Bedford. 27ang

ADMINIST RATO K'S NOTICE.?Letters of
Administration having been granted to the

subscri<er by the Register of Bedford o unty, on
ihee."tate of Jacob Wagetnan, late of Juniata 'p.,
dee d, notice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present
th m duly authenticated for settlement.

Stfuiar LEONARD BITTNER, Adm'r.

T*HE BEDFORD HOTELA FUR SALR OK RENT.
Tbe subscriber now offers t' is well known ootel

for .--*le or Kent- Possession given ut uuy time to
suit purchaser. Tbe bui'dtng is in good repair,
having ju-t been thoroughly re-Clt-d. For lurth-
er particulars apply to

JGSUUA J. SHOEMAKER.
26novtf Bcdrord Pa.

pOR SALE!
Two dwelling Houses with valuable lots'appur-

tenant thereto, in Boydstowu. Terms easy. In-
quire of

J. W. LIXGENFELTER,
Soet.tf Bedlord, Pa.

TO DKOVhRS.

Jhe 11. A B. T. R. R. CO. have erected a large
and convenient Cattle Yard at Mt. Dallas lor the
purpose of accommodating Drovers aod others
from Bedford and adjoining counties.

Stock ears wi.l be luruished at all times.25febtf J. McKILLIPS, Supt.

SCHOOL BLANKS.?Articles of Agreement
between Directors and Teachers, Checks

Bonds of Collectors, Warren's -s tntlaetnr* t OB(|
T *e.. lor sale at Ihe 0f1i...

DICKENS NOY ELS. full sets, at 25 cwntaper novel, at the Inquirer Book Store, tl

gUal tesinU.

y ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers at privat* sal*, a good
improved tarm situated in Seek. Spring Twp ,
Bedford Co.. Pa., two mile, from Mount Delia,
station, on tbe Huntingdon and Kroadt q> rail-
road containing 23 ACHES of good limestone
land, aboet 180 acre, cleared aod under- good
fecee, over 800 panels of which are pott fence,
the balance of the land it well limbered. T!
improv-m-nts are A GOOD LARGE FARM
HOUSE aod Large Bank Baro and atl necessary
outbuildings. 3 Never Failing Sprit,gs. 3 Or-h
ards, - TENANT HOUSES ard a good Sawmill.
Tbe above Mansion Farm is in a good state of

cultivation and is well calculated to make TWO
FARMS. Fur furth-r particulars address,

HENRY HER.SHHEKGER,
7jan Bloody Run, Bedford Co., I's

pRIVATB SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The following lot of ground, ti'aate in Ihe town

??f Ihincansville, Blair co.. Pa . fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending W.
180 teet, more or lass, and having thereon erected
a large two story BRICK HOUSE, with la,-,

meat and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black-
smith and Wagon- Mattel's Shop, frame cubic
and other out-ituildi-ugs, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot Tn'i' be a good stsr. l
for a Tavern or BoardiLg' Hoase. ieiog convent

ent to the Rolling Milland 'Nail Factory, and the
Railroad. The House is in gwlrepair and very
pleasantly situated, with water at tbe door.

Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, Dea ' <* Uhalybcat,
Spmg, one mile frout the town of Bcifo'd, with
*Log House thereon erected. Ad?'">ing lan It
of t.'henowitb, Amos, Shannon and oth*"-

Also, 14 arret of Timber Land, adjo'njng the
Coifelt farm, and convenient to good toads.

Fur further particulars apply '
o'OHN LU 1 Z,

Intjnn Orvtcg,
or J. G. BR-IttAHAM.

ISdeetf 'iedford.Pa

TRACTS OF

LAND FOR BAL E .

The snbsertberr offer at private sale.tbe foil w.

ing valuable tract, of land, vit:

No. 1. The undivided half of a tract of land

containing 227 acres, situate on the south-east

side of tbe Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in KuWjn county, and aJ-

oimng lands jo Samuel Danner, James Brio

hurst aud Wishart's heirs. TWO VEINS Or

COAL, one 5) feet, the other feet in depth ht-

iteen discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract of23U acres near the ab \u25a0

joining the same lands, and supposed o ? '.in

the same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

.tide of the Harbor across the mountain, well tiro

bered with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. JOHN LCTZ.

I AT PRIVATE SALE

A RARE OPPORTUMTr TO BUY A
HOME.

The subscribers will sell a number of lot*ad-
joining tbe CHALYBEATE SPRING PRC!'
EUTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling hoaxes have already*
heen erected. This is a splendid opportunity to

buy a cheap and most desirable home, as the !< L

lie immediately oppotit* the Chalybeate Spt ing
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yari-

from tbe Spring, at the following low prices

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling bouse and

other out-ha tidings, garden and fruit frees*, ar

tbe best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.
2. Half-acre lot SIBO. cash.
3. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot $1 SO, cash.
5 and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling houne.

*riek yard, garden and fruit trees thereon i
SSSO, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin
ing the above lota, for SOOO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few
vards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN T-UTZ,
mayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

P OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 21'-,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two tracts of 160 acres each within three tniies
fa depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of 0m&

ha.
A tract of bottom land timbered and prarie

rwo miles from Omaha City.
One third of 7.0'0 acres in Fulton Crusty Pa,

?neluding valuable Ore, mineral and timber iaod*
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tiiL
her lands in West Virginia.

ALSO. Twenfv-five one acre lots, adjoining'he
Borough of BeAJbnL with lime stone rock for
Klin or quarry on itie upper end ofeach.

Also, 320 acres of land io Woodbury co., lowa.
80 '* 44 Franklin *' lowa.

10$ acres adjoining Bedford, with house, bare,

Ac., known as the "Amo* farm."
Also, a farm of HIT acre* in Harrison twp.
Also, ?ix acres near Bedford, with 2 house-,

stable and brick yard thereon.
G. E. SHANNON.

June 21,-tf Bedford. Petin'a

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing ISO acres, 95 of
which ate cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
>ands of Charles Helsel. John Schnebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a halt" story
LOG IJOI7SE aod BANK BARN, with other
out buildings thereon erected. Water ID every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill scat. A splen-
did apple crchanl also thereon. Price S4OOO.

TERMS: One third to hand and the balance in
fhree annual payments with interest.

JOHN LUTZ,
June 21. 1867:tf Real Estate Agent.

Y E R ' S II A I R V I G 0 R

FOR THE RENOVATION OF TIIE HAIR.

THE ORE A T DKSWERA TVitOF THEA'i£

A drefsiiip which is at unce agretable, healthy,

ond effectual for preserving the hair. Faded \u25a0*

gray hair it toon restored to t'te iriginai rotor aid

the glare and f.eehneee of youth. Thin hair u

thickened, falling heir checked, and baldo't'

often, though not always, cured by its ute-

N.ithing can restore the hair where the follicltt
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decs'*
ed. But such as remain can be saved tor useful-

ness by this application. Instead of fuulin,' the

hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it cltW

and vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent the

hair front turning gray or falling off, aud coc't

quently prevent baldness. Free from those Jeh-

terious substances which make some preparations
dangerous and injurious to the hair, tbe A 'p!r

can only benefit but not hartu it. If *sn

merely for e

IIAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be fonnd so desirable. Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil whim

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, givtn?

it a rich glossy lustre aud a grateful perfume-

Prepared by
DR. J. C. AYEK 4 CO.,

Practical and Auale'ical Ch""'"\.
LOWELL. MAJfc-

Price tl 00.
3decly B. F. HARRY. .4jeot^

NOTICE. ?All persons having unsettled lcounts with Dr. W.YI. H. W ATSu.V " ~

are hereby notified to call upon the undersign
executor and settle the same withotn delay-

Sreptf. WM. W A I>ON. Ksec"*"^
f|3RUK BLUE, WATER PROOF <"d I'akU 'K
X MAT C II K

Wholesale and retail at

Utebbm G.R. OhTEK 4 UO."


